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Dlredlve.lssuec1 to NTC Milll 

+ 
62. SHRI O.S. BASAVARAJU . 

SHRI R.N. NANJB GOWDA: 

:Will the Minister of fBXTILES be 
pleased to .tat.e : 

(a) whether in July and in September, 
Unioo Government have issued major 
directives to all the 123 National Textile 
Mills to take steps to wipe out their cash 
I08ses,completely by ApriJ. 1987 : 

(b) if so, the details of tbi! directives 
issued; 

,(c) to what extent the ahove mills ha¥e 
succeeded in wiping out losses; 

(d) whether any detail~ about improve-
ments of tbe NTC MIIJ.~ have been received 
after the j"ue of these directives; and 

(0) the letest position in regard to 
improvement of the above mentioned 
toxtile mills? 

THB DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF TEXfILES (SHRI S. 
KRISHNA KUMAR): (a) to (e) A 
Statem.:nt is given below. 

Statement 

(a) N~ dir ectives have been issued by 
tbe Union GOieroment to aU ~h. National 
Textile Corporation Mdls. However, tbe 
need to reduce losses of NrC subsidiaries 
was strehed in roview meetings bold in tbe 
Ministry in July, 1986 and September, 
1986. 

(b) Doe. Dot arise. 

(c) to (e) Tbe latest figures indicate 
t'bat lbe cash IOlses jn September, 1986 
were Rs. 2.44 crores less tban the cash 
losse. durioi May. 1986.. SirniiarJy. the 
production of cloth and market yarn in 
September. 1986 wa. 6.66 milliou metres 
aDd 12.87 lakb ka.. respectively more 
tball the production of Glotb tlnd market 
Y&m,lD Ma1, 1Sl86. 

SHRI O.S. BAS~VARAJU : Sir, I am 
Dot aatisfied with rhe Statement given by 
the Minister. Tbe questIon is whether 
the number of textilo mills have becn 
funning into Josse~ continuoLlsly for tbe 
last 4 of S years. In this connectiQD I 
would like to know what are the tot~J 
loss(s surfered by NTC mills, for how JODI 
tbese lo~ses have b~en there, what were the 
main reasons I,)r theso losSts aDd why the 
NtC had not taken any action in, this 
regard. 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR : Sir, as 
the House is aware. the objective of 
establlsblDi the Notional Teltile Corpora-
tion i. to manage the bffairs of the already 
sick textile mills' taken over by the 
Govern'ment. So far NrC has made a 
Cumulative cash loss of about Rs. 800 
crOTes. The organisation was" established 
in 1968. The Government have taken a 
sedes of measures to reduce the cash Josles. 
Tbcre has been continuous review of the 
bituation and J am bappy to inform tb e 
House that ovcr the la~t three years there 
is a d iscerDlbJ. improv tQlcnt in curtauina 
lhe cash (osses. After the strictilt poslubJe 
instructions and closer supervision and 
monitoring was established in the organisa-
tion six months ago, In tbe Jast six montbs 
there ha~ beeD almost Rs. 1 crore less cash 
losses each month and Ibis hab been a 
stable hend. The GovunmeDt is continu-
ing to make dlort to red I ce the casb losses 
of the NrC, but Government j~ halUl)tfuul 
by a series of factors ove. wbicb the NIC 
ba.- got very little control. Tbe reasons 
for the los~es are-old and obeiolc,e 
machinery, cxce"s labour force, wale 
increases due to ad hoc announcem~Dl of 
D.A. ctc. by the :Stale GOVC1DDlcnt. 
power and loa a sb~ddin& probJems. 
increase of cost of power, Impact of colton 
pl'ices, market I ecesslons in textile Indu~lry, 
strikes and dis(Ulbod worktrJl COndliJOnl, 
a od in~dequate tlnanciaJ rCbOUlCt' 10 
modernise tbe milIs. We aro talUDI aCtion 
on aU thele fconts. 

SHRI O.S. BASA V ARAJU : My 
second Supplementary is whether it is a 
fact thut huge stocks of the NrC products 
arc JYIDg wuh tbe NIC Ihops aH v'Vc:r 
India: about the total quanluy 01 blO~k., 

"bolbel jDQuir, hal been made a$ lO wAI 
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lucb larae .tocks are pilina up with the 
abow room,. I would, also like to know 
whether Government pro pOles to tako steps 
to upgrade the performance of the textile 
lector and tbe revolving rund bas been 
created on the initiatives taken by tbe 
Prime Minister to belp tbe textile industry 
to come out or the red aDd if In, wb. t il 
the time r~quired (or this. 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Sir, 
tbe stocks lying in NTC shops amount to 
approximately 14 million metros valued at 
Rs. 19 crore'. The stock is not conside-
red too excessive against the back·around 
of tbe volume of operation of tbe 
Company. 

The 'ollowina s1eps are taken to ctc,ar 
tbe stockg: Promoting sales, incentive 
schemes, dilcount, training programmes 10 
tbat show room employee5 can be more 
effective, wider publicity, exhihition etc. 

SHRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: Sir, • 
very att ractvie and lucrative pnst is to be 
the Cbairman of the Nationai Textile 
Corporation. 

Now, I would like to know whether aoy 
inquiry was conducted for the:e 101se', 
whether any persoos werl! found guilty; 
whether Government took action to punisb 
them and whether you have also retrenched 
labJur force. They h we also stated that 
laO directIves have been issued by the 
Government. Why no directives bave 
beeD issued when tbele companies' losae8 
are more than R.s. 800 crores 1 Have you 
lot any COilcrete proposals for reltorinl 
profitability in these mills 7 

SHRI S. KRI~HN A KUMAR: AI 
already explained, the' reasons for the 
losses of Nrc are structural in nature aDd 
tboee is a long history behind tho workiD. 
of tbe NrC. EascetiaJly tbey wert aaked 
to takl over lick' textile millq. 

Tho quesUou of mllmaDaaement and 
disbonesty in the NrC system is jncesaaoU, 
looked ioto by the Government. ScY.cral 
\imcs~ sevoral'\}ffh:ers bave been dilmi.sed ; 
maoy otficers are faciol CBI eDquiry and 
this ba~ beto I ;OOdOLlOUl ,roooll. I bay. 

a Hst of omcers wbo have been su.,pend.d 
or removed (rom servioe berere tbetr 
terms were over, and the" 8lah.Dt whom 
CDI enquiry h pending We have alreld, 
stated tbe rea~ons for the losses. Wo 
bave takeD a series of st eps to improve the 
workil'll of the company. I have ben • 
list or 15 major steps which we baf* 
taken., We have lone into new prOfih!bl. 
product like Sula bh. 'lie have continued 
with tbe labour rationalisation scheme 
under whicb the man·loom ratio as we J Ii 
man·spindle ratio has been rldued 
considerably in the last few \I ears. Serea. 
is being jiven to close dOWD uneconomic 
activities; old boilers are being replaced 
for efiective fuel economy; selective 
modernisation proposal~ are belrll imple-
ment c.J : captive power capacity is beial 
set up etc. 

We are trying to ensure work.n' 
participa lion in mana& ement. It i. nOi 
true thal we bave not given instructions tD 
tbe past. Instruction, have teen i&sued at 
all times and tbis prOCtSS i8 belDI 
continl:\cd. 

Due to the package of measures beiDI 
undertaken by tbe Government. as I baVI. 
already stated, tbe performance of til. 
company has improvod over tbe Jast tbree 
years, especially in the last lix month .. 
I bave aot tbe financIal and oporatiooa) 
indices bere, whicb 1 do Dot wane to read 
out, to save time. 

DR.. O.s. RAJH~NS: Sir, is .t~, 
GOvernment awar~ of tbe fact that somt 01' 
tbese miJJa will Dever be reVived in t~: 
life .. time, and if 10, is tbe Oovelnmcat 
pre I ar(!d to take a bard decision iD tbi,' 
regard so that tbey do poe pro~c to be • 
parasite on Dational exchequer? 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR.:~' 
Natiooal Tex(110 Polic:y approved bI 
Par Jiameut in June last ,ear, bas ctead,: 
stated (be Government's inteurton in •• 
direction. Tba, is, unvlable mUla wbirlll 
are incapable of operating profitabJy In • 
conuDuous draiQ OD tbe Icar;c rclOu_ 
of tile country aod f) ueb ultitl or pull 
tbtrool, ma, ,bave \0 be clol,,4 do. " 
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order tbat the dr,ln OD tbe exchequer. 
ft'e Corporation a'S well as Government 
"'e been eaalged in a .riel or exereflea 
10 flad out tbe Yiability of each of tbe 125 
"U. under the NrC syltem. We baye 
.t-aoristd tbe miJIc accordiOI to viabi1fty. 
Jut we have Dot taken any dna 1 decision 00 
clOlinl down any mill. This is in proceli. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: There 
were newspaper reports that about 25,000 
wOlkerl working in NTC were being 
retrenched by the NTC. If 10. what i, 
tbe reason. He has already stated tbat 
the; are ,oing to implement Notional 
Textile Policy and they are goina to ciose 
down some textile mills. It is alr~ady 

Itated that tbose mills will not be revivod. 

( Inlerruptiond 

May I know fro(1l the hOD. MiDlster 
wblcb are these mills which Government 
p,oposes to close down and ~hether tbe 
2$.000 work.n of NTC are to be 
r etreoched ? 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: 10 to 
15% of tbe labour rorce under the NrC 
.ystem is surplus. ft is this factor whicb 
II rlspon8ible for almost 30 % of the total 
calh lo~ses. p'or insitance. out of R.I. 117 
IrOl'S lost by tbe NrC (lnnterruptlonl) ••• 

MR. SPEAKBR : The ract is a fact. 

SARI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: 10 
lh5.86, about Rl.. 25 croro~ loss was due 

to··exce88 labour. Tbis has been establis-
\led by independent studies. Due to 
rationalisation, we have be.o able to 
'mprove the efficacy of .. the mills to a 
certalD extent. There is no propolal to 
immedfately hlodae or dismiss about 
25.000 workers which represents the total 
laure and tbat figure does oot correspond 
to weak and unviable miIJs about which 
the boo. Member .poke. 

J bave stated earUer tbat Goveroment 
have not tr.ken yet any fioal decision about 
C;lo.'oi of any mill. The "viability of tbe 
_i'1l1 also chaoaeB from time to time. 
(lIJ",r"plion,) And, therefore, we do 1'10' 
wane to live now IDY plrUcuJar U8~ ·of 
.11, whi$b we ate ~~viabl .. (la"~I1 ... ). 

MR. SPEAKER : DOD't interrupt; 

DR. D~ TTA SAMANT : Man.,ementl 
are elpJoi tlng.· , 

PROP. MAOHU DANDAVATB: 
PJeale aUo" one question 0' Dr. Datta 
SamlDt. 

MR. SPPAKER: I cannot allow 
everybody. I caonot allow 540 Member. 
fO IDeak. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT : There are 26 
mill, in Bombay You have removed 
26.000 workers •.. (lnle"uPllon'~_ 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
You are not turning to tbis sido. 

MR. SPEAKPIt ~ Mr. Reddy, You 
~ave to realise tbat I bave to cater to $40 
Members. 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
Every day I am tryfng to "et YOU. You 
are caterina only to certa in Members. 

MR~ SPEAKER: How can JOU la, 
that? You arc w:on, tbere. I am dolo, 
wbat I am tbinking right. 

( InttrruptiOlJ') 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: I am tbe 
maximum sufferer. 

There are 26 mills in Bombay, '6 ~ 
are under NTC. There IS a JO~I or RI. 800 
crotes. R •. 15 crores of bank money is 
involved in tbe sickness. Thl textile 
owoers bave already swaJlowed everyrbfn. 
and tbey have liven you a arave warniol. 
Apin. GoverDment is lookma to the 
wbol e thin •• 

ConSidering IU tbese. are you lOin, to 
tate tbe people who hive made tho mill. 
lick or tbose who are ,oin, to make the 
m,lJs siek now, to task? I bave given 'he 
House aU tbe delaH.. I put fUl1btr 
question. You Ire livlo, them R.s. 700 
cror~ .o~t loans. With all tbfl tel'ile 
poU"" ,he Gov ern. ea. i. ,oio, to 
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encouralle onl, 100 milll all over tbo 
coontry. Becau~e of tbe.e policies of the 
Goyernment. over 604000 w('rkers in 
Bombay and one lakh worke.rs in DeJhi and 
ever,where aro'loing to be thrown out. 

I, therefore, categoricallY Ask tbe 
GovernM ent : Are you going to see that 
tbe worker~' intere~ts wi1) be protected 
DOW that the mill-r<wDP.rs have alreHdv 
swallowed the money and the management 
Is poor no\\? The workers should not 
be tbrown a~ay for no fault of theirs and 
with th. modernisation tbere should be 
01 ore production Are you going to 
prot~ct the nterests of tbe workers? 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Sir. r 
. have never stated that the Josses of NTC . 

are due to tbe workers' fault. 1 was only 
hlgblighting tbe percentale of losiel of NTC 
which is a scribed to over-stoffinl. This is 
tbe . ration::lle behind our rationalisation 
scheme. The moderni~atjon fund for pJar't 
and macbinery created for the texfjle 
industry wbich will have a budgetafY 
8upport as weft as lOBI and IFel finance 
is to be given to mills an c8ae-by·case basis 
OD tbe hasis or t'anctioDed project repor's. 
There will b. a degree of workers partie;· 
pation to ensure that thefe m()neyes arc 
utilised properly for the purposes for which 
they are sanctioned. The workers inteJest 
will be pro'eeted as has been laid down 
clearl, in the policy which has been 
approved by ParHamellt. 

(InterruptiQnl) 

Self Employment Programme for 
Urban Poor 

+ 
*453. SHRI V.S. KRISHNA IYER : 

SHRI SHANT! DHARIWAL : 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to stat e : 

(8) whether Goverbment have introduc-
ed new bank credit scheme, Self·Employ· 
ment Prolramme' for Ulban Poor 
(IEPUP) ; 

(b) if so. the details tbereof iocludiD& 
the cat eloriea an~ tllc n~mber of peoplo to 

be benefited under the scheme. the wars 
for recoverey and the luJdeUncl inued to 
the banks in tbi. regard. 

(c) the amount earmarked fot tbe 
purpose: 

(d) the "umber of Jopn applications 
rpceivecl under the said Ichtme and l1umber 
of 8'PpliC8nt~ sarctforod loans upto Septe-
mber, 1986 ; 

(e) whether complaint. bave been 
received a~~ut hlaekmarkrtinJt ard irre.uJ· 
arities in distributin$l Joan application forms 
for the scheme; and 

( f) if so, the nature 01 the complaints 
and action taken in tbe matter? 

THE M1NISTE'R OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARl)HANA POOJARY): (a) to ( r) 
A Statement is given below. 

statement 

(a) to (c) A Self Employment Pro-
gramme for Urban Poor (SEPUP) has 
been launched from September, 1 t86 with 
8 view to provi de soft Joan assistance to 
urban famJ]jes hRVio8 an income of less 
tban Rs. 600/. per month. SEPUP wiJI 
cover all cities and towns with population 
exceeding 10,000 as per J 981 ctnsus"and 
which 8re not covered under Inteerated 
Rura] Otvelopment Programme (lRDP). 
Under this programme, which would be 
implemented by tbe public sector bank., 
financial as~istaDee upto Rs. S.OOO per 
family will be provided to selected benefi. 
ciari es. The Central Government would 

. provide subsidy at tbe rite or 25% of 
the a~ount of aSlietance. The subtid)' 
amount will be kept with the financing baok 
as term d~posit to be adjusted after tbo 
borrower bat repaid 75% of tbe principal 
amount (with 10% IDtereat) for whicb a 
period or 30 montbs, including loUial .faee 
period of 3 months, bas been stipulated. 
It is estimated that 10anl1 amounting to Rs. 
200 crores will tSow frem banks, dunOI 
tbe current finall\:lal ,ear, to S lakb 
bene.clarice uo4er SBPUP, 


